[Creation of a hybrid protein gene based on Bacillus thuringiensis delta endotoxins CryIIIA and CrIA(a) and expression of its derivatives in Escherichia coli].
The 5'-terminal fragment (containing 1-565th codons) of Bacillus thuringiensis var. tenebrionis gene for the Coleoptera-specific delta-endotoxin CryIIIA was cloned. This sequence was extended with either only a homologous fragment of CryIA(a) or that one together with in-frame NPTII or GUS coding sequences. The obtained gene derivatives were expressed in E. coli. The analysis of hybrid polypeptides confirmed the enzymatic activities of bifunctional proteins and showed toxic properties of "insectotoxin-NPTII" against Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata).